METHODS: A total of 260 patients who underwent RIRS were included in this retrospective study. 21 out of 260 patients who developed postoperative SIRS were categorized as SIRS group and the rest 239 patients were categorized as non-SIRS group. Two-tailed t-test was used to determine significance of change in continuous variables whereas categorical data were compared with the Chi-squared test or Fisher's exact test for proportions. Multivariable logistic regression analysis was performed to identify the potential risk factors of SIRS as after adjusting for covariates that were statistically significant in the univariate analysis.
INTRODUCTION AND OBJECTIVES: To evaluate the risk factors of systemic inflammatory response syndrome (SIRS) following retrograde intrarenal surgery (RIRS).
METHODS: A total of 260 patients who underwent RIRS were included in this retrospective study. 21 out of 260 patients who developed postoperative SIRS were categorized as SIRS group and the rest 239 patients were categorized as non-SIRS group. Two-tailed t-test was used to determine significance of change in continuous variables whereas categorical data were compared with the Chi-squared test or Fisher's exact test for proportions. Multivariable logistic regression analysis was performed to identify the potential risk factors of SIRS as after adjusting for covariates that were statistically significant in the univariate analysis.
RESULTS: 157 (60.4%) patients were males, and 103(39.6%) patients were females. CONCLUSIONS: Females, infection stone, large stone burden, irrigation with high flow rate, small size access sheath and prolonged operation time were important risk factors of SIRS after RIRS. Syringe injection was regarded as a good method to provide irrigation with low flow rate and low pressure, and larger size access sheath can provide better drainage during RIRS, therefore to be preferred for RIRS procedures. The operation time should be seriously controlled in patients with high risk factors for SIRS, and staged procedures strategy should be preferred.
Source of Funding: None

MP79-15 THE IMPACT OF LASER PULSE TYPE ON TEMPERATURE CHANGES DURING URETEROSCOPIC LASER LITHOTRIPSY
Brenton Winship*, Daniel Wollin, Evan Carlos, Chloe Peters, Durham, NC; Jingqiu Li, Singapore, Singapore; Russell Terry, Kohldon Boydston, Glenn Preminger, Michael Lipkin, Durham, NC INTRODUCTION AND OBJECTIVES: Moses technology is a Holmium:YAG laser pulse delivery system shown to minimize stone retropulsion. This may allow laser lithotripsy at higher power, however power and heat production are proportional and temperatures over 43Cdthe threshold for cellular deathdmay be achieved during ureteroscopic lithotripsy. While prior in vitro studies have shown the importance of irrigation and laser activation time, the impact of laser pulse type on temperature has not been evaluated.
METHODS: A flexible ureteroscope was placed in a 36cm, 13Fr ureteral access sheath inserted into a full 250mL bag of saline to simulate a normal caliber ureter, renal pelvis reservoir, and antegrade irrigant flow. A thermocouple was placed adjacent to the tip of a 365µm laser fiber fired for 30 sec at 0.6J/6Hz, 0.8J/8Hz, 1J/10Hz, 1J/20Hz, and 0.2J/80Hz at constant irrigation pressure of 100mmHg. We tested 2 runs per setting at short pulse (500µs), long pulse (1200µs), Moses-contact and Moses-distance. The mean temp change was recorded with 6 C above baseline as a threshold for potential injury (as body temp is 6 below 43 C). RESULTS: The mean temp change from baseline at 0.6J/6Hz remained under 6
and was similar across all pulse types. Long pulse created significantly greater temp increases relative to all pulse types at 0.8J/8Hz and 1J/10Hz. Both Moses settings produced temp changes similar to short pulse at these settings. At 1J/20Hz, long pulse and Moses-contact produced greater temp increases relative to short pulse. At 0.2J/80Hz, all pulse types produced similar temps relative to short pulse, however Moses-contact was significantly warmer than Mosesdistance. Long pulse and both Moses settings achieved temp changes over 6 significantly faster than short pulse at 0.8J/8Hz, 1J/ 10Hz, and 1J/20Hz. At 0.2J/80Hz all pulse types surpassed 6 over baseline at similar rates. (Figure) .
CONCLUSIONS: Laser pulse type impacts the production of potentially dangerous intraureteral temps during lithotripsy. Long pulse produced the greatest and fastest temp increases. Moses settings produced similar temp increases to short pulse at 0.8J/8Hz and 1J/10Hz, although time to surpass 6 above baseline was similar to long pulse. Both long pulse and Moses have been shown to reduce stone retropulsion. Moses may confer this advantage with decreased heat production. INTRODUCTION AND OBJECTIVES: Thulium fiber laser technology is an emerging field for laser lithotripsy that addresses inherent limitations of the Holmium:YAG laser including high current requirements, limited pulse frequency, and poor coupling with sub-200 µm core sized fibers. The Super Pulse Thulium fiber (SPTF) laser system was compared to a 120W Holmium:YAG system with respect to retropulsion and laser fiber burn back.
METHODS: A force sensor was used to measure retropulsion when laser energy was applied to a Begostone phantom. Both Vol. 201, No. 4S, Supplement, Monday, May 6, 2019 THE JOURNAL OF UROLOGY Ò e1157
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